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HOW TO REGISTER 





1. Visit www.vancouverhalf.com and click register 



2. Click to register for the option you want. Most will 
want to choose Vancouver Half-Martathon & 5K 



3. Select the race you would like to participate in (5k or 
Half-Marathon) then click REGISTER  



4. Login by creating an account



5. Fill in all required details for creating an account



6. Fill in all required details about emergency contacts, 
finishing time, wheelchair info, name on bib



7. Fill in all required details about whether or not you would 
like to form a team with other runners, size/style of shirt



8. IMPORTANT! This is NOT where you enter the Charity Pin 
Code (ex. 18CPABC5K)  

You can leave this "Promo Code" blank



9. Click "Agree" then "Continue"



10. Click "No" unless you are a Scotiabank Employee 



11. The next step is to set up your fundraising page and pay 
for your race entry fee  

CLICK YES! 



12. From the scroll down menu choose us! 
Cerebral Palsy Association of BC



13. Double check you have chosen CPABC as the charity you 
would like to support.  

Here is where you enter the Charity Pin Code for whichever 
Race you are doing! See next slide 



14. Enter Charity Pin Code for whichever race you 
are participating in: 
5K - 18CPABC5K  

HALF MARATHON - 18CPABC21K



15. Create a fundraising page by selecting "Create Scotiabank 
Charity Challenge Fundraising Account (via Artez)" from the 

drop-down menu 



16. Enter a username you would like, password, goal, and/or  
make a donation right away if you would like



17. Here is where you will pay for your race entry. Double 
check that you have entered the Charity Pin Code. This code 

also provides you with a discount 



18. And you're done!  

If you have any questions or concerns please 
contact Lindsay at events@bccerebralpalsy.com 
or (604)408-9484  


